
V /Jf RILAbELPtHA,
' ?'#- *" .

, EVENING, NOVEMBER 16, 1794.EKjf: .fc :
*#.* t"c . jf*&* remarks In the Aurora of this

»or Sfng ao notjrtmove the d9uhtt of the twifiifica-
rSgtslci t's of<he Editor of that paper?tbey Ofcly

to confirm an opinon font; since entertainedin
} jbh there are Bachts iu Parii, as well

t« iiJfPhilad<4phi».
»v* f ?

I" Sayt a Corrcfpondcnt :

It it with real pleasure thai I obfervein the pro- .
? flaroation of the governor the njmti of R<*berV 1

f- and Samuel Miles imong the electors? 1
citizens remarkable'fS# their uniform attachment to '?

..-'tJieir oW* Colin 07 iYiTji»i<ycncc_i.j ?Jt '
' wlipfe firranefs cam><A be shaken by the menaces, 1

and whoi'c good sense cannot be overreached by the
arts or f >re>gn mi <rfter or his fatel-
lires, Thef-- op i»r voting for a chief
r.jgiMiate v»lio \»qji,a«il>r'e ti< fbe wife and just
principles of the prefoil udminiftrariop ; and there- (
fore .will not hesitate tn r.j«ct Thomas JefFerfon. ii
Th-y are tilt only t'wo is i»?*Adaais-jkket who a

choier>» !,ut t/.ey will give addiiional fe- f,
? v to she cieCLtoa of that faithful and long-

tried patriot. tl
* ' h

_ Ph.ladflplita, j6ih,Nov. 1796. , «

His Britannic majeffjft caa >cil general, tor the" fc,
, .. !sjiddlc and f»Atfher« Hates of Amem'e*, gives this h<

( public jSbtjce to the merchantiand ti ders, that he
?» . K«s.received advices from his majesty's governor and tl

commander crh ef qflhe, lflind of Martinique, w
Hr ~ jhat all forfi|{" \u2666tflels, bejonging to the fubjedh «n cc

any power in ajruty with his majesty, ladefl ec
with p\oj(iuu«t. of Avery kind, (excepting only fait.-, hi
«d beef;«Ulte<i|>?4k and butter) shall and may be
admitted itajilljie ports of Fort Royal, St. Pierre, te
Trinity day of February p

- iiß^t^ibfje^Jayu]^tlie Colonial
dttties, and no other : and shall he allowed To talu of
turn and mobiles, for their refpettive cargoes tt'P. BOND. T

\u25a0 '"AUTHENTIC. 5
iircrcrab's affi-u, ed

/ J.s'th Nov. 1796.' w
L StaWpf the ejeflion of tft&q/s of «a President and ot

Vicr-Prrfidcnt ps the L'niTSrfijS rates, exclusive wl
of Oreene .cohfttv. which has not th

yet tl. a few fcattc, inu votysjfjr, and incWSJIWR the .of an 3,1
'* tton in ode the dtm|p oti «e

tranfrnitted by the proiliuuotary, and ki
leaionof two di Itrifts In''the difMft ef Nor- ?(thumberl.ind and Lygaming brought ytfterduyby exprttfj to the governor. tki

Thomas M'Kean ' 12,306 mc
jamesßoyd 13

'

William BroWW 12 282John WhitehSl f iyo
?4 Peter Muhlrnbere: ' fci-

AbrabaA, Smith \1 ;rk ~
u a ,#2,266 'Mr.Joseph He.Her J2 26cJ''bn Piper ' \u25a0 f

William Irvine '

J2 2

°

William Maclay 12'J 7g ,
Kobe-rr Colt-man J** T1 , r>t s i

Samuel M.les tb
,

e

\u25a0 Jonas Haitzell Ja
Samuel Poftletliwai.e 1210- tillWilliam VV,IfM )l'\9

nl fTf 1 uti: 1
, Z,190 dueIftaeIWheten .2,,8, em^Jt p, "-'75 'I-Jahies Edgar ,

>
v, ,;Henry Wynkoop .2,,64 of,Thomas Bull J2,i 58 *t tHV ,2 'H5

;r , *>. . r V2yic6 was£P*<rai«t Doaglaft , 2
3

~

Valentine F-ektiaTt ~John Vrndt
Thomas S' kely 12*071 're'In the Bucks county return, the nrfme of f?hnwas interted ...Head of James Edgar : and tStfJ« 'he Lancifler return, the name of William of I' w,s originallyemitted : but both these er. eain?brs

j
we.- coriected by having to authen- rallvlie documen-s. v '

A. J DALLAS,
occr.etary of the commonwealth. Corf

TR JN&LsiTED edj
- Tar the Gaze'teof the U ited States, !?V

- rom the Gazette Hijtcnquc et Politique, of Oft. o- a l|.ULM, September ig.ihe French have pasTed the Danube at this Aalso, and are wholly withdrawing t ,om our M2~S ?""7 £gen, the only road now open for them. In order C rHo cover thei, retreat, they have cut down thefhiK th,y f° Und ° n the Danul,e a,, d on t
'

0 V
TK. Voft 0f L ; ndaw alvra of th

which toduces the preforn;>tion ifraf f f ' most

bly weakened by W °

treat, ts in a slate of diforganifatior, ?j'j7 a,
rfgvmen' tjie most exceflSve. aifcour- the pi

There bave pasTed this place, within fix daysmore than ijooo men, flying i? th* greatelf dif' <order, without commanders, wfthout colours, a?d 7/"-«h. greater part of them without arms o accout« ,T
?ocntfc bnt all loaded with plunder atCOUtre-

If they are reproachcd with their robberies thev ,T i?r.lwer that their officers f,ave set them ,hC c'lnl JJi> It ; and Unfortonatelv tJ,; c l
CA4m P»c (J?

/or amongtt the foremotl of th- tb° 'hT ' o"'" VVetafecrt adiuum# Pt »e r . J?- ' therebave Govefi

?'?cii had icen tiii.m break their'iiofes'fn tumb!ing £S

C? ' 1 y
HSB off their horfea ; others .of f!»em haH-ioli their pJ-

quets, the theft of the adtnimHratioir, tlje horf-sand equipages of the army, the contributions, See.
kc. and all t|ief» men who had not been able to

79$- faveany thing^'belonging to the republic, were ac-
compauied by 50 or f*o carriages, loaded with their

c»f this effects, their savings, their con.-objnes, and the
\flijua.- execrations of these cities and countries which have <
y ' le<:Tl ruined by rfieir requifitiipns and extortions. ,
ued in The soldiers, countewahcfd by their leaders, Iswell know no controul. The gfneials in chief are in dt., Ifpair, and offer to j

The soldier, bWbnjErtch by pillage, is become tfeaf/ul oPfxpofing himfelf to death. The admi- ae pro- mutators and the chicfs the et»f major, are en-
oberV riehedj and the republic-has loft many thoufandsofjA
org? its defendos, a part of it».»fn!lef.y, prorligious sums t
:(Tt to arising from c.ntribui.'on*, :hes&«r part of the e

a,'!ip«ne«ii but nt |
laces, the small number of Irjetfcfs left to it in Germany, c
y the (inflatedfront the Alrjfa/fcdu Suir. "

PAKIS, 28 15. f 1chief The propiietor and'editor of the /'»«//,.1 de,I just Armett, were yesterday coiidtitled to the Bureau !l
here- Central, and thence.tu the pn'f? }» Forcc, for ha»-rfon. i?g infened in their jxipeftpf 9 Fruflidor, anwho article the national ie^efentation. The w
« fe- fubftajice of ft is as fo!lowjs : ft
« Df- " tenant, w!,o was reduced to ifking alms, CJ

»
fh«ught to flatter the vanity of a person palling by m
him, by Calling'him gotd deputy. f affenger, ll]

6. with an air of J n ??

' . laman htmefiman, and (handing tfima crown) &
thi6 here is a proof oi it

II A* neither of the two aecofed wat the editor of M~an the article in queflioH, tliey mentjoneiT-g younrr mail
quf, who seclared himfelfKthe anthor of it. He° war,>s of confVqtiently, sent to la Force ; but Cri'tot and theaden editor of hjs paper, were nevsrtbelef* defined with ?»<
lak- him. ~

7 t4,
ybe Sontfionax, who beljeved'himfelf absolute U»if-
-'\u25a0re, The negroes, fiecaufe they called him their gr
llary Papa,*,hzd reiolved to some, in a commune n

ill working to fupuJy the ncQfj&i* P"take the governor of the clony. V/ith this refolu- beti-tnj hWifpatched a white mefTenger to them _

>. The mefFenger spoke in the Somhonax,and thought to be obeyed1. The negroes, inlleadof .taking their infti uinent*^fliulfc.indry, furrouirded him with their that they *r 96, would not forfake t4teft am,- wit), wiiich they had »"

and obtained their lifcrty; that he mi (;ht return to him &&
rIV£ who I;ad sent him, but if he returned to tkcm,
not they would murder him.
t?*r Sanriionax wa« i|y«ct«>rd by thi, unuccefjfu!
Jce- attempt, Ijfut difpatihe'd the next time n ncra ge- j
ltyj neral. He was not more fuccefs'ul. He was not

«- '.ndefrf. *>H? ,lc brought bark from the negroesJ?r. » pohti.e- declaration, that they would not work, fig
dsy becaiife they were in want of nothing. Liberty to cotthem, wasptundtba.id How many Freu»h-
|o6 mco> this refpedt, are negroes ! W..

Z liV THIS DAY's MAILS.
NORFOLK, Nor. ,9 .

69 - HIGHLY INTERESTING.
( ~' ar;iv '

,i in Hampton Road,, the brigMoses Myirs, Capt. Cooper, from which6c place he left the of October. Captain Cooper ,hc
60 has Furmfhed us with the following itatement of the clui
37 NEWS AT MALAGA.08 The embargo continued on al] Biit.ifh rrffcls?-ry the Spanrfh fubjefls have been called On to ve j?
14 a lift of th« British property in their pufftflioo, andb, order, given that it ftoultf remain in their hand,
9t t'H they received farther anftn.a.ons. Th. debt.90 due to the British m.rchaiita .-eliding i? Spain atet embargoed, and themfelvei ordered to pay what,5 they were owing that country. These steps *

II of
r
th k

1
1

hr e uken p!ace in co "fe q»e .e maj
64 of he embargo laid on Spanish bottoms in Engla?d rJ8 at the time of the failing of the Spanish fleet which C

cottyoyed admiral Richery lam Cadiz. The gene -
[ad

37 .'al opinion (both of Spanish and Blitifh fiihjefl,) bfr
y6 was, that war between the two countries was "Levi. ~

J2 table, M also between Portugal and Spain ; ; , s OA54 40,0ft0 Spanish troops had marched to the fron>6 tier, The officer* of the Brftifh government vr"re71 preparing to leave the country.
l!l' oCP° rt T"9circula!''on at Malaga about the\u25a0d 18th September, that the British had got pofTefli S " o'r t? anv i,at the p° pe had a.

Br, «t "
l.

>e C " : but thi* ,fP'ort was not eene "

tl- .ally'believed ; as a Swedish brig, with two Amc Sch '
rican gentlemen paffe.igers on board, from le^horn (and which had beet, detained 6 weeks fn1. Corsica, and then only 18 days from thence) i?f? r,med, that from the Rate of the British forrL aC/r,tech

L
a' \u25a0> i»poßsI c f? r ',h B "S

' kr "si*- -

. ; he wh«e they took out the greater Ca
' Mads
' welt drovethemf' ?" «''« ° f the

to P ?t tl Mai; :,r w'w S£rfed of the captain of priE
"p >" such an unwanaHtable

' ior Tf
"t ""y & " S lit 1'

""ITiebV8"" h"' h'p'"- f'7»SU ofcu?. ?te D,U, 'Pf'
E» g

"" l ? l ?a. 4( ,
On shore, capt. Brooks fav. ,V,. , . Islandneral weie much displeased at 'th, fg' had ni

Governor, who countenan ", us the emi ? r'
captain of the privateer »

condufl 0f the which
infoimed, aRd is of on n' " w ,n caPt- B. was 'hefirf
Privateer Cint LP L

' WB' ,ntcr£ fted in the vidt 1y areer. t-apt. Brooks wrote to the A m
? »*puhlc »r.i.tc^i a, rtullfo tMa i° ,;,'? Ara: nl z-

ll c quarte:

'

r. .# :

rtrpl- vcrnol of Taiifre, but csuld obtain no fatio;i
horfts Capt. B. then went to Gibraltar, and from thence
s, Sic. to Malaga, where he arrived on the 26th of SepV
ble >0 tember, and unexpectedlyfoti'J hit brigin the fame
re ac- condition (he was left at Tariff*, (the French Con

1 their ful having put a stop to any further proceeding, Uoj
cl the til he Was advised frofn Madrid) Capt. B. inform- 11 havr ed (apt. Cooper, rhat he was a«Jv!fed to claimfrom
it. the Spanish government what damages he had ftifv
?ders, tamed ; that it was the opinion of his friends that
in dt-, they were liable by the treaty, for fiiffcringfuch de-

predations .within their territory. Ail the grew of
come thebrig, except the mate, cook and b«y, were left
jdmi- at Tariffe.e <*m> >j1l"' " j
ids of, the melancholyijtfelligence3
fnms that ;.he Algerine treaty has not been fullyr the ed with ; irniorfnquence of which, the ship Betfej, I

two j^roe'flt!#n schooners, had beet; ! 3
latiy. capttired by uiem and carried to Algi^l, < A letter]

was received at Malaga on the 2d of OdKiber fwtty »

Mr. Barjuw at Algierp, mentioning the above* ahtf
, Je} dcfiring that-it might be mads as public as poffiblcf . ?
reau '^lat '',c Algitii.es were again the Ame| ®

j,ar . riean vefl'cls. \u25a0 ' 1
,an Mr. Barlow arri/efl at Algiers from Leghorn
The ico>oce dollars, in part payment of the' furtf I,ftipufeted by our treaty, and it iV?9 reputed thrjt
Irns, capt. O'Brien had failed from Lisbon with 130,000
vby more, bat neither him nor money had arrived a:,
ger, the date of the alt advitfes from Algiers.-
?? Tne late American captives w«re Hill at Mar- Ki
wn) fc'H"-

The Spanish fleet was laying at Cadiz, when the P:
,r 0f Mofe# Myers failed.
nan 15,
.yas, FREDERICKSBURG, November 22. fw
the Gn Wednesday talt-the fenhtt ot this common- all

ritli V*? convened; and ele£\e<f Ludwell Lee, Efq-
their speaker. Both houf.s of the legiflatjjre im.

nuf- rriorftatcly proceeded to tbf eWtion of an attorney-
Jieir general, in the room of Innes, Esq. who hath
tine reftgned ; and Mr. Andrews, of the committee ap
t pointed to.cxamine the baUuts, the nura- J
,J U- bert to (tand av/'j|]ows ?

. ? For Governor Brooke, 69 fat
lax, Kflfhtod Waihington, 64 m.i
e;«ji Alexander Mc. Rea, 15
?d 1 ~ Daniel Call, /,
hey. No candidate having a majority of' the whole
had number, on n ballot 'Brooke was
-iim found to itand elected.
cm, Gov. BirVike, 89Mr. Washington, . yi
sful i Gn fame day, Mr. ijaimiel Shepherd, was-e- 'Sin
gf . 1 lefked auditor, in theroom of Mr. John Pendleton, 1
not 1 who hath reiigned.
oes Da rkin bmith and Edmur.d Harrifon, have re- aftrk, ligned their feats as members of cTic executive <el
-to council. gjf
»h. John Taylor, is cbofen an tleilor of President PI

aad Vice-President fur th« diftrid of Caroline, See. thiCatefby Jones, is elected for the difiridt of Nor- ti,u
thumberland, &C. and ' ftol

Bcnj u-nin Temple, for the diC.iia of Middlefsx,&c. ' Kr
. * wOL

' f»e
SAVANNAH, November 8.

'

rig e(ltrJay Lhccledtion took place in this city, a- «bu
ch ZT*? h]y to proclamation of the governor, ami #rCi

, er '! ic was the (tale of the poll at the con- ot «
, ciuuon :

* twe
o 3nd
Mate Senator. (Ide

?
Gcqrgp Jones, -

2 so the

in Rtprefintalrieu
nd James Jones, 3 8,
ds Charle» Odingfells, 37 g men
)t, J- B. Maxwell, , lent

Ic J»'nes Jackson, 26^
at ...

Mtmbtrt of Congrtft. iTap
Abraham Baldwm'and John Milledge had the w 1

ce (Ryority ot» votes. pren

id £'\ atrt °f «"<l Vict-Prtf,dent. "a
-h Cha '!« bhenrctnbic, William Baruet, James S»c.
c

lk, ° n and Telfair, had tffc greatest numocr ot votes.

i- " 11

as GAzsrrs or ti-,k united states marine list.

re PHILADELPHIA, November t&. and
? - like

ie n ARRIVED. nav, acreiSnow Willfam, Rinker, Cadiz IBrig Bride, (Wdr.ll, . St %e" Ihr.te.Xt'i; s«
S,#° ix 16 ° f £'"ye"' ot. 1 homas 1; «tckWilliam, Hndgen,

. Virginia 30 "

n Lnterprize, Anderfon, Norfolk a. mcnl
Mam,, Merchant, \u25a0 Virginia

do- CLEARED. B 5 *r '

Brig Maria, Latimer q. ti 1n 6A , , o
' St. Thomas Mill.

t q .fc
A '''Xatldfr' St. Bartholomews that

Slooo ,
'ncl, Norih CarolinaSloop Hopo, .Gladden, Khode IflSnd I the"

ravoritr, Sare, vt . " 1 t81«.
( 11 6 b Mewbern 1 Da ;,.

lit A U'r T"' Baltimore I she ba H3nlllih - Cook, Newbern jbein,
? f X capt. Kingrton, was to f,!f \
J pTrT. 7 aftCr thC kOW William this capat

1 Ba, "> of,h « barque Eagle, 70 days from rn'
' Wr'il W 39* -20, Ipnke thefchooner ["f. Betky, opt. Nawu, of Phila^hia,from Notth t"1 s>*»£Z Sii

: »i,h I,fl>c,p '- B'» <m»*«»
. T s 4 dpi. Rof., f,? m p;.; "*"

dit&. s: i
tTutV'll Spoke (lie Il"p Hope, <,f (HiiL rumi "

bou?d >? 0 ,? ;8 Jgjr
l.d n,,,'i P'.r'?" ' Vi«»r Th,
emigrants there? ilij, (l n

a" t*l6 French f°r, ntil >T T "

the firlt was complied whh t dechtring fl, it unless Farmi

a®a* *t sr»
? m«rtts:r

Spr!

/WSJ--'
constitutions;.

heneje . /' »
'

Scpy This Day it- Pubr.Jhcd,
fntne Ahd lo be Sold by V/. 'WOODUOUSK, No/. 6,
Con # SoutJv Front-f\-re*.
?, uaj -;V . ;t .

'

- *"»*?*
J

I
Form- of the Ojiitetl Statss, .

From v \u25a0' i " »
*

, (\u25a0?(-. >. ACOOtmm I+l ?

,l . \u25a0 1/'eLattJ? Amendment?.
hde : r' . " To wWare tmtxti,
?0f The oecFarafst& of Independent#,
: left

' *' . Vand * '

\u25a0 r Federil Constitution;
r? > "i'V"* U'jt.b the Am:ncimenls tixnto.t
cnce S the Conftitutfons of New-Kentucky, aci TeiujelTerf, riot in apy for-JtuCf mw.one. ' /'tfr> Nov. »/. ?' +13

J£ FOR SALE,
alhd Share in the New Play-Honfe,
hiJ ] J*nd an ANNUITY, ?nt ifc lift of a Ladv who isujjj'J stout, 6o years oil}. ?Approved notes, indorled, will

* be takaji at lix motiths. Ajsply" to the Printer.
Orn \ f?.
W L Vr : ' Le Breton,.

SURGEON-DJNTISTX
" ' Pupil 'of-tlic celebrated Mr. Duboi?, 1st:: Dcntift to the'

'J king arid Royal Family of »ance, member of theCollege aod Academy of Surgeons at "arjs,[ar- Keeps a complete aflbrtmer.t of ev»ry thi.g-necefTary
to be us. d for the

the the Mouth and Teeth.
Patent JMinoralTeeth, and Human 4c ivory Teeth 5Dentrifice in powder ; Opiate ; excellent Elxir for

sweetening the month inri preserving the tteth?-he
on- also fun?ii£hes Brushes and loft Sp rtges.
,fq. *»* .lives in Chefnut-ftreet, No. 13J, above

Fourth-ftrect.
November z6. tts

,* ?\u25a0? _

m- The. Schooner Melona,
\u25a0^SpKEmKr. M good veflel, well fonnd and fail 9fait.?lt not fold in three days, will fill for St. he-
BIM.

Apply to F. COPPINGER,
Nr. jji, south Front-street.

u!e
Noy

;
*(>\u25a0 dit.

'as Fo B~ £ SOLD,
A LEASE far seven yars3from the ljti Martb next, in Bat

capital andbeautiful FARM, calltd
PROSPEC T-H I L L,

-C- 'Situated within bat quarter ot a mile fr&tn the Brandywine
>D, and-half a tnile from the borough Ot WilmingtJli.HPfclt dwelling houfc is built of ftont, two stories hi»h,genteely finifhed, and contains four haredfome robnitonre- a floor, betides an entry, with capital garrets, and eonvrn.cuc
ive cellars. It is generally thought to command the nroft-a-profpeft of the Delaware, from the fomce of that
?nt "mtotbeCape#. This profj&ft ia gieatly ei?b( Iliiti'ed by¥'u^i* ,ICW ° a body ot meadow, thiougb wlych tfi«:c. «Jhiattian> and Brandywine creek.J are seen winding in bi:zu-
)r. titulfptcandtu. Near the house aie a Kitchen, a fpacu u'sflonefbWeand hay loft, a barn, a carriage houte, milk-boute, &. aud a welt of as pur* water as any on the conti-

gent, rhe.farden contains an acre and quarter of land, a-ttjur.dmg wnh iruir, and pamcularly with peach irees, of, tße very bc(l kind, brought trom Maryland, and in full bear,mg Thpre u, moreover, on the place, a young, ap p>drcfcaad-bcginin* ia bear,»ri Iwtal ttc*«.Uuc producea- abundantly, Uelirjc, cherry -a,.d .wh,', .oniamcntal trees, mIUI great numbers. I'he farm Co»ft|i 1 1,1Mr fi XL) acrCs of,,\u25a00 -
of good o?al.t y, and dear of exc.pt taxestwentyot which arenow in txcelkfit doveK and nmotHTand ten more will be ready ior lowing next spring, 4 re-iider.ee ot nearly 8 yean has convinced the I'uUlctlbertha«*X.the remarkab#/ healthy.. The great poU ro

" ->°m Pn.ladelph.a to the Southward runs (event,'>ards Ot the .ioufe. fu a word, the b.auties and conveni-ence of this Gtuation caraiot be enumerated in a? advertije-
ment, and when examined, wil) probibly Command the at-tention of any pe,for, who of fiving at one of theelegant country feats on the continent. The purehafer »may enter oil the prcmij. s nejt fpriojf, or perhaps, this faU. 't be ,mmedu,ely made to IWtor NICHOL Y-i

le W\ Y, 1.. Philadelphia, to D i£lor WHARTON, on r> *ipremifcs or, ui his ablencc.to Mr. GEORGE TRUI . T iiiWilmi/igton. x:
A quantity of exceHent Kay, Grain in the ground, fata*'*

V
be had b y the purcbaler at the time of lair.1 ?\u25a0\u25a0

° V' ?*

eodtf
tU K S A L E,A valuable Plantation,

IN Frederick County, Virginia, bounding nearly bred
'

C i£ Cr ii!cnandoah . between Aflibv's'capand Snicker s fary ; 66 miles from Alexandria, and the'like diflauce irom the Federal City. It contains t ffl ,\'
'' bered ? th*e °

h
Wltr

h "a C!" the r4l,,!u(' Hnc ly
2 ! infirt Llmeftone or River Butoi.n ; abounding:in fine stream, and springs; above So acr. son the btnft er,« r be watered-at pleasure It is capableof being divided into Lou of 100 acres, with water in5 I"c ~ w ch renders it peculiarly convenient for gfazmif
0 '1? *' Its 'ituation for Health or elegant imcrrment is not to be furpafl"e<! m any inland count! y and if
S i or

Ct^eTia« rge ? V Uei There
°" e*' unit,"& in common advantage-?.ST i!' W " C£ted °" the goo.i Merchaut--8 ,M. l, with two {.air ofii. :;cs (or , largx foX)

" ' ?
llarS Per al,n - #u u,ir3the; never '

» , " go"d :»w Mill, vith a flutter wheel1 I 18 P 1" 01 timber in the ne.gf,bß m«un1 : n!T' 7n U T fuffi<ient h* mother Mill witVfo£ne 6 arc adi accnt to or immediately on1 W a
' nVer> thc l'av*gation whereof is about1 °f Cned 'Qto

.?
d'c Potoniak and for more than 1^j mile, above the mills. The other improvement, on-f.ate ate a new commodious Barn, the loft of which is3 Iffeet °r a
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